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EDITORIAL
HOSPITALIZATION
Many of our I’eaders, especially on the Saanich Peninsula, 
are no doubt interested in hospitalization and intend to 
become members of the local unit that is planned by Rest 





To Sponsor Dance 
On Hallowe’en
In making the canvass for members it was discovered 
that a great deal of time was expended in going into the 
details of the contract and to remedy this delay the contract 
has now been printed in folder form and mailed to heads 
of families and others in North Saanich. This is expected 
to speed up the canvass and thereby enable the quota of 
1,000 members to be reached with a great saving of time.
Here is an item of intere.st to those contemplating the 
hospitalization plan: A hospital in British Columbia oper­
ating a hospitalization plan, in a recent month had 100 
patients, under .the plan, whose total bills amounted to 
$2,098, ^vhich the hospital duly received, and which was 
practically saved by the 100 patients. These patients have 
no hospital bills to worry them now.
During the same period, in the same hospital, 64 NOT 
in the plan, were treated, and their bills amounted to $1,764 
and in the ma.iority of cases the hospital has to wait for the 
money and those who received hospital care have a hospita 1 
bill to stare them in the face and distract them from feeling 
happy and carefree to the same extent as the other 100 
Vpatients:mentioned.'
Voluntary Ro'gistration of Cuna- 
dian Women 1ms been ])roeeeding 
rapidly (luring the past week. .All 
over Vancouver Island registration 
centres have been hives of femin­
ine activity. In Victoria, Mr.s. 
Ham her, wife of His Honor the 
Lieutenant - Governor, always to 
the forefront in an.y good cause, 
showed her sympathy with the un­
dertaking by signing the first form. 
Throughout the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands, women are com­
ing forward eagerly to register 
their willingne.ss to help in time of 
emergency. In the Gulf Islands, 
the following ladies are in charge 
of registration:
Galiano—-Mrs. Donald New.
Jame.s Island—Mrs. J. Doi-an.
Pender Island — Miss Helen 
Grimmer, PoiT Washington.
Mayne Island—Mrs. Mabel Fo.s- 
tei'..',
Ganges—Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Fulford-—Mrs. Lee.
North Galiano——Mi.ss Doris 
Clark. ■■
This is an oppoi-tunity for serv­
ice, open to all women from 16 to 
65. There is no comimlsion about 
(Please turn to Page Three) ;
.An eager and eathu.siasiic giaui]) 
of young people called the .Service 
C.'lul) Assistants, a new wing re­
cently foi'ined in connection witli 
the North Saanich .Service Club, 
are sponsoring a gala Hallowe’en 
dance on Tuesday, October .‘Jlst, 
;tt the club hall. The members tisk 
all friends in the district to come 
to thi.s affair and help entertain 
the s))Ooks in real style with every­
thing you need in the way of grin­
ning pumpkins, ghosts, brooms, 
etc.
Tlie North Saanich Toe Tickler.s’ 
orchestra will play the music for 
the dancing, which will start at 
nine o’clock.
Turn to the Coming Events col­
umn to loam admission ]3rice.









A; : (There^’^^ play safe -—^ and at the same; timh
assist The hospital in taking Tafe; of its obligations ——; sign 
your: application form for a contract’ aiid send ori mail tb;: 
Re.st Haven without deltiy. The sooner the quota is reached 
the sooner hqspitalizatibn will he functioning,;;
BRIDE-TO-BE AT 
GENTRALHALL,
25 YEARS OF SERVICE
In our news eblumn.s last Ayeek we carried the story of the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., celebrating 25 years of existence.
, Dui’ing, that period of time this group of women, by 
vai’ious uridertaking.s, raised a sum of approximately six 
thousand dollars to he used for many worthy purposes.
We have every reason to feel proud of the Ganges 
Ghapter of the I.O.D.E. They are to be congratulated on 
their untiring eirorts to promote their high ideals of loyalty 
and to think and plan find care for those less fortunate than 
themselves. Their unselfishness in service is commendable 
and the ollicers find niember.s of Ganges Chapter, 1.O.D.E., 
have won a place in the hearts of the poojile, especially of 
Salt Spring Island, that cjills for resiJGct and admiration.
GANGES,; Oct. 18. — In honor of 
Miss Olivia Cuhningliam of Gan­
ges, whose weddding to Victor 
Sehol;/. of Yorkshire, England, will 
take place at St. Mark’s Church, 
Central Settlement, in November, 
Mrs. Guy Cunningham, MrS; Har­
vey, Mrs. G. St. Denis and Mrs. 
Kingdom were hostesses AVednes- 
(iay ((veiling, last week, at a most 
enjoyable whist drive and miscel­
laneous shower given l.iy tlioiii in 
the; Central Hall.
In tlie early ixirt of tlie evening 
15 tables took jiart in progressive 
whist, Gavin Mount acting ns mns- 
ler of ceremonies. Tlie first prize 
(Please turn to Page Two.)
A iKivel party is being arranged 
by the ladies of Holy Trinity 
Church Guild. This will he held at 
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep: Cove, 
on Thursday, Oct. 26th, at 8 p.m. 
Everyone is asked to bring a broom 
decorated in the spirit of Hallow- 
e’(in. This gives everybody a 
chance to use their ingenuity and 
it is expected that; the brooms, will 
be of all shapes and sizes. There 
will be prize for ::the tallest, the 
most artistic and the most comical.y 
Many other games arid Competi­
tions will be held during the evti- 
;;ning and there will; be songs and;; 
music as well; A home cooking/ 
stall is: planned arid refreshments 
Will be j)rovided. It will be re­
membered how .successful this 
party was last year, so the Ladies’ 
Guild hope everyone will c(3me and 
help to inid<e this one an even 
greater su'cce.ss by bringing a dec­
orated Ijroom and, where possible, 
a fancy Init and so add to the fun. 
Fur price of: admission please see 
Coming Events. A
How a daring modern Robin Hood, 
sworn to war on crime as li!.s life’s 
work, rounds up a hand of inter­
national crooks, prevents the per­
petration of a scandalous currency 
fraud and clears himself of a false 
murder charg(i forms the exciting 
background for “The Saint in Lon­
don,’’ mystery thriller showing at 
tlie Rex Theatre, Ganges, Friday 
and Saturday this week.
The third of Leslie Charteris’ 
widely popular “Saint” stories to 
be adapted to the screen by RKO 
Radio, the picture was filmed 
against the authentic locale of the 
British capital, with George San­
ders featured for the second time 
in the role of the colorful hero. 
Sally Gray, lovely blonde British 
-Star, has the top feminine role. 
The supiiorting cast includes such 
well-known and capable players as 
David Burns, Gordon McLeod, 
Henry Oscar and Athene Seyler.
The story and development used 
so .successfully in the presentation 
of “The Saint in New York’’ and 
“The Saint Strikes Back” is again 
einployed with efi'ect in the telling 
(if the 4one-wolf av(inger’s battle;
(Please turn to Page Four) ; ;;
G.ANGE.S, Oct. 18.—.A very (luiet 
ceremony wa.s solemnized at the 
Catholic Cluirch, Fulford Harbour. 
Saturday, Oct. Llth, when at 10:30 
a.m. IMary Agnes, elder daugliter 
of Cajitain and hlrs. Dave Fyvie of 
.Salt .Spring Lslaiul, was united in 
marriage to .lohn Alexander 
Hague, elder son of J\lr. and Mrs. 
William Hague of Ganges Har­
bour.
The Rev. Father Scheelen olfi- 
ciated. There were no attendants 
and only members of the two fam­
ilies were present at the church 
and at the small reception held at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Later in the day Mr. and Mrs. 
Hague left by the boat for Van­
couver.
RECEIVING 












Lust week wa.s Fire 1'I’eventioii Week and our local North 
Saiuiich Volunteer Fire IJriKiule warned all in the district 
to he fareful, and suifgi'sted ways of doinjc so.
Far niany years the Review annually made arrange- 
melds with many ehimney swijeiis of Victoria to come out 
to North Baanich to clean the chimneys of all those who 
wished to eut dowii tlie risk of lli'e, as no one locally had 
the etiuiinnent to do this work, For the imst year, liowever, 
Mr. Mason, of Mason's FxchanKe, Sidney, has had the nec­
essary eiiuiinneid and all imiuiries have been referred to 
him. This is the tilde of the year when lires are liable to 
take iilnco, as witli tlie apiiroach of winter and tlie stokiiur 
up for niofe lieat, the uiicleaned chimney is liable to be set 
on (ire. Hott;er Ix' safe. ’Rhone Mr. Mason at Sidney 101) 
and Ki^'e your conscience a needed rest. The coat is small 
and the satisfaction of knowiiiK your chimney is clean will 






Many ciU:::ens w<‘re amazed last Sunday to lliid the area ol
The
has
North Baanicli thrown open to hunters from all directions, 
after a nuinher of years of poncefulneHS and safety. 
Ue\ie\v ftacised uuiiH'Vou,'. inquiries as lo hov,' (hi: 
come about.
far nv woi (dm' able (e leiirn lliis bus loMor no over- 
siirht on the part (if authorities, We undorstand that each 
year an order-in-couneil cdosed the North ,Sannich urea to 
hunters bn Sundays during Die shooting season, and that 
this year no order-in-eouneil was iias.sed,
OwiiiR to the .Htemly increase in density of population 
the day ahoiild not be far diatant when thlB ia a closed area.
GANdEK. OcL IS. - • Uader llu! 
imHpii'CM (O' lli(( (imigef) Woirien’.H 
Iiuaitiite ji public mo((Ung wiiH held 
Tlnirfidity nl'lernooa hi tVH» Mnlion 
lliill, Giing<’H, \vlu!ti ;Mr«. , Alim 
Moi'kill of Viclorin uddreBsed the 
womc-ii of: Bidt Spring Tslniid on; 
the Hiiliject (if iTgiHtrntion fur vol- 
untiiry iml.ional::Hervl(!e,: :
;Mrn. Morkill, who wuh intro­
duced by the iiri'Hident, Mrii. 
(jliiu'hwworth, e.\|ilidra(d tlie origin 
jiiid uinn'of the nuivement, talcing , 
the (file.^itinniialre (;lauH0 by cliniae: 
and analyzing ii.A
.Sim ex)iiaine(l and exprt'HHed tlie 
real need for and uiicfulnoHH of 
regiidration fur aaiional H(!rvice, 
illuHtrating lutr rernarlcH with aii" 
ecdolcw.
Rcgirit.rul.ion, wlut hald, giivu the 
(JovciTonent an opportunity to oli- 
lain, at fdiort notlco, anyoiio really 
(lindiiled to (ill certain iioidtionH,
lienirttiaiion on ,S)dl. Speiiig v\lll 
lake pliuu’ in tlio ('oimriiUeo ronnv 
of tlie Mahon Hall, from Out, Kitli 
to'SJIrd.'
At I he eloHd of her addrenH Mrs, 
Morkill lou'eivcd a vmy hearty vote 
of (hankM.
Ertrlier In ilie day Mi'h. Morkill 
had keen the gueth of the otfkiera 
and memhera <>f tlie (langOH Wo- 
mcn'ti ImdlHUi' al Harhour Houisc, 
wliera «he laid been enlertaliHul 
to lunch.
’rivrough an error in calculation 
Pro.'pccl Lake .School wa.-. auai'd 
ed the 1), D. MeTavish: Cuii to tlte 
.S(;ho(il receiving most )ioialw in the 
llow(‘r and vegetable clasH at tiu! 
.Siumicli Fair at .Saanicliton. 'I'hiw 
should liavc hceii awarded to tlie 
.Sidne.v .School.
'riu! special ju'izc for heat col­
lection of llowera and vegclahles 
wiiH wrongly awarded to a ProH- 
pectl Lake contcalanl and alumld 
rightly jiHV(( been to a Sidney hoy. 
Thia givea the Sidney Sclieol liie 
unOHt jHiinla in tlie hIiow and cenae- 
:(|Ueiitly : the cliallengo cup.
In lino (liial calcldatien Hie Sid* 
iKw Selieel had I d fioiiita and Proa. 
lawt laike';! ir;
The. Women’s ' Auxiliary to ; Hie 
Canadian Legion, North Saanich 
Branch, are in charge of the Vol- 
unlary Registration of;: Canadian 
Women for the North Saanich dis- 
tricT, a.ssistod by' individuals and 
representatives from various local 
organizations. This registra­
tion is now in full swing and 
liooHis for registering will remain 
open until Saturday evening. 
Bootlis to he open during the re- 
ihaindor of this week and which 
have:licen open since Monday, Oct. 
16Hi,- are;
Sidney 'rrading Co. Ltd. ;
Sidney Bakery;
S. Hoberts’ Oince;
Bazan Bay Cash Store;
Resichuiee of Mrs; Win. Newton, 
Exjicrimcntal .‘'^talioii;
Residence of Mrs, C, W, Ikwk, 
Rohei'ts’ Hay;
The Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
will take on a very distinctive ap- 
liearanee on Friday night, Oct. 
20tli, when tlie officers and ihcm- 
bers of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 
89, A.F. & A.M., will be hosts/to 
their many friends, The occasion
:heing;their;:arinuai;:ba!l./
; This; annual ball of Mount;New-'
; t (in; Lodge ;has been one 'of :.the: 
-putstanding : /eyenN: of: the;: fall ;; 
h(2ason for; many years, and: there : 
: ismo;: cibubt the: many /patrons: will ■- 
' I:ie ilooking : forward :.to ^ the’ hsual.;: 
:: good -time assured;-,::::; ; ; A; -y A: 
:yThe cpmihittee liave engaged 
Len Acres’ Oi'chestra,Awhich has 
jiroveii popular on previous; o(ica- 
sions, aiid AiiayeA made arrange-' 
nuihts - for the iisiial gay dehdra- 
tions and excellent liaiuiuet which 
is beingcatered for by in embers 
of Ruth Chapter, U.E.S;
Invitations have been issued to 
all who have iiatronizod the hall 
in previous years, and tickets may 
lie obtained from any niember.
In connection with The Cana­
dian Red Cross Society Superflui­
ties .Store in Victoria a receiving 
depot has been arranged for in 
this district in the Sidney Trading 
Co. I..t. store, through the kind 
permission of tlie manager, G. A. 
Cochran.
This supei-fluities store in Vic­
toria readied the end of its sec­
ond week of operation last week 
with record sales and there is little 
doubt now that the objective of 
$1,000 for the flrst month’s sales 
will be reached.
In preiiaration for the addi-: 
tional sales expected to be made 
of articles from branch receiving 
stations, considerable organiza­
tion is in progress -—- the.se receiv­
ing dejiots being located at stra­
tegic points in the city and up- 
.island.'. . y,;^:''-'
No doubt there: are many :citi-: 
zens:who do iibt know the;purpose;;; 
and aims of thi.s store and lioW'; 
the Avork is carried but. The piir-: 
])ose of this superfluities ;stbre;A 
whose motto is; ‘(no /y matter hbWy 
Alarge oiysmalh;— if it-is: saleable’— A 
^ Turn to Page Two>:*A;;:
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Miuli'ona Bloi'c, I)(!cp Gove; 
Ihitricia Bay Scrvici' St.ali()ii. 
'I'liis is a national regiiTration 
whicli in one week a \vccU of 
higlily organized elfort liydistrict
c0m n 1 i11 ce,s; is (1 eaig11c;(1 1 o r(lac 11
every woman in Gaiinda. It is not 
only for Those who heloiig lo cir- 
ganizaUoiis and who may consu- 
(piently have participated in oHier 
registratibns, hut for everyone. 
'I'liat the Canadian women niuy he 
in n posiiion to serve Hielr nation 
at short notice in any emergency, 
it wfiH thought wcsll That; they 
should liand ihemHelveH together 
In II voluntary scheme of rtiglstm- 
lion ainl tliereforc lio ahlo to ren­
der inleHlgent- and efllejcnlyserv- 
■ h:e,: y. , '.y-' v , ■ a '
There is no comimlsion ahout 
r(*giHl)’iilion ■- it (hies not In any 
way Imply conscHpUon, It Is 
merely'll survey. : ;
'I'hu Altar Society: of St. Elizii- 
hetlr’s Church announces it is un- 
idilu to hold its annual card party 
at which the usual draw for the 
tomliola prizes takes place, llow-
cvi-l, il han hceil ilccidod to have
a pulilie drawing for tliu prizes, to 
take place l''ri(la.v afternoon, Oct, 
‘doth, at d o’clock, in St, Eliza- 
heth’s Church Hall, Tltinr Street.
'I’liere are 12 prizes to lie ilrawii 
(’or including a cliest iif 20 pieces 
(if silverware, a genHeiaiiii's travel­
ling set, pyrex wure set, and many 
other wurHi-wliilu viilues -r- so, if 
you liold a ticket on tills drawing 
you me cordially invited to he 
present to see the winning tickets 
(Irnwn ’rhe editor of thci Beview 
Ims lieen asked, and has (.■onsented, 
;;to makh the lirawings.’:;:::--. '
IfULFGRD; Oct. T8.~~Tlie: regular;/ 
monthly meeting of the SouHTSalt;- 
Spring Island Women’s Institute: : 
wais lield on Thursday afteimbein
at the liome, of; Mrs.AP. C. ;Mollet, :;
Burgoyne VaHoy. In tlie absence 
(if the president, Mrs. Roberty Mb-' : 
Lenimn, the lirst vice-president;, 
Mrs, Win. Hamilton, presided;oyer ;; 
the meeting. Eleven members ; ! 
and, one'/visitor/wore- present, :/;/;
Mrs. ,L CairiiH, the seijretary,:/ 
read Hie minutes and fihaiiciul rb-'; 
|iort, wliieli included the lull fair 
ex pend itures, showing a gobd bal- ( 
/anee''"on hami,;''
Mrs, W;: llainiltoii was ' cbosen 





HATUUNA 18LAND,'Oct. IB.—A 
farewell diuice was/given in ;Stt* 
Uiriia Cdmimiiiity Hall on Satur­




A meeting to discuim plans for Hm 
expansion of Boy Kcout work in 
the Nortli Sminich (Hstrii't lins 
been called liy Hic chainiiari of HiC, 
local Hoy ScooIh' Council, !•’. 
Hnker, to take plmm on Thursday, 
(let, 19th, in the .Seoul Hall at B 
p.ai.
The war may Hcem remote at 
present, liut who end foresee what 
mav hapiKui later on'/ It ia the 
duty of every person in Nortli Kan- 
riieh to see that the hoys and 
youlliH arc trained to do their part 
in case of cm rgency. The h(4p 
(if all good citizens is ici|uircd to 
extend mid support tliis work and 
tliertifore each and everyone Is 





'I’iie first meeting of; llpy Men's 
HiHiper Croup for Hiin season, Imld 
on Weunesday, Iasi, week, was-a 
'Very" HucccMsful event. ; " /' 
At iHrtO p.m. 50 gue.Hia sat down 
1(1 the usual excellent meni served 
by the Woniiim's AHsoeiation of Bt. 
I'auPfi Ihiiled Cliurch, After dis­
posing of .supper the siieitker for 
tlie evening, iJr, Win, Cihaon, 
(Pliiaao turn to Pago Tliroo)
'I'iie annual general meeting of Dm 
Nortli Baanicli War Memorial Park 
Society was lield Monday night, 
net. tilth, in .Stacey's Hull. Three 
new directoiHj C, A. Cuclii’iin, W, 
C, C.Iarke and Frank 1,, Godfrey 
v.'irc diM'icil friv uTliVvc ;,’ci\r term A 
The following are already on the 
directorat((: Mrs, 0./ Tlmmas, W, 
A. .Stacey, Frank Hunt, George B, 
Haul ami F„ it, Hall.
Tlie (Vnaneiii! repiirt idiowed a 
halance in the himlc of $71.07.
/ h’iillowing the general meollng a
' GeorgesHiin; and yfamily, who aro / 
leaving to tak(( charge ofjAhJort . 
Heiul (.ightliouHo, also tO; Mra, l.)f 
Uuille,who !h leaving to iako iiji ; 
i i'i/sidence in:/Siuuiicliton, /A' A'/v;::
A Ihrge crowd of old timers ' 
canje from Mayne an<| ClaHnnb 
I.HliiiidM, ineliiding Mr. iiiid Mrs. 3. j 
lliihiuiio Mr. hiul Mra, D. Bennotti" 
Mrs. Will, benchn, Mrs./Wilbort 
Deacon, Mrs, i;>alton Deacfin, Mrii. 
0(|lH(rg,I'’rankan(IFredHeclc,J.;
■ Nelll.'M'r.'fGreen.AH. ;,Colson,:;Bcrt'|: 
HiHlioj), J. .Aitken, ,1. Hennolt, 
Arcliie (ie(irgeHnn and fitsvefal ylfd- 
- tors, ,iiy' .A'-.,'':' ./
Haiicing Was iiululgcil iii until 
12 midniglilwlnm n dainty supper;'; 
wan served hy Mrs, Burnett, Mrs, 
Ralph 1111(1 Mrs. /liullle, ,
AlUir Mupper W. ivay presented 
Mrs. V't /Georgeson with half ft 
dozen silver desNert spoons, a gift 
from Hi(» Commonitv Cluli, nrnl 
wislied thein, (in heiiiiir of all/tholi*;; 
friends, the hast of hick in UtelrT 
new home, Then Mr, Gnmn front 
M aviie Tslnnd t»rSiomtid them witli
/:'1'.A/.-i f
direetora' meeting took place at „ pm-^o of mmieydonaleil by thdr 
which E. R. llali \vns elected chair- turn to Page Two) j
man; \V. .1, Skinner, secretary, and
G. A. Cuchrnri, treasurer,
Dls(KUH»im» look place In cormec*
tlon with the care of park: prup*
' erly, " ///Ia/'v;::"/;//!/.;;/,'
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Miss M. C. Enos is a patient at 
Rest Haven and is progressing 
favorably following an appendix 
operation.
Miss O. Bentley returned to 
Vancouver after visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Norah Price, for some 
time.
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Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn 
King, King’s Road, on the birth of 
a daughter at Rest Haven Hospital 
on Wednesday, Oct. 11th.
Mr. Paul Scoones and Miss Mary 
Scoones paid a brief visit to Vic­
toria last week.
RECEIVING 
DEPOT FOR RED 
CROSS STORE 
ESTABLISHED
Mr. Guy Powell of Bowden, Al­
berta, is visiting for awhile in Sid­
ney with his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Powell, Fourth Street. His visit 
was a complete surprise to his 
mother.
Mr. Dick Morgan arrived from 
Vancouver to spend the weekend 
with his father, Mr. C. Morgan.
(Continued from Page One)
November 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th! Mark these dates on your 
calendar. These are the dates of 
the One Cent Sale at Baal’s Drug 
Store.—Advt.
Captain W. H. Gilmour return­
ed home after visiting his daugh­
ters, Mrs. C. 0. Twiss and Mrs. 
David Bellhouse, for the past 10 
days.
tion
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- 
No exception will be made in this matter.
no
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
tify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
arrived on Monday for a few days’ 
visit at his home, “Hopewell,” All 
Bay.
Salt Spring Golf
ihe Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer ^temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
airn of tlie Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
ami the co-opm-ation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
tlie oetterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wedne.sday, October 18, 1939
Miss Marjorie Stacey is a 
patient this week at Rest Haven 
Hospital, suffering from a frac­
tured knee-cap, the result of an 
accident last Friday, Oct. 13th, 
when she was knocked down on 
Beacon Avenue by a bicycle rid­
den by Lillian Nunn returning 
home from school.
GANGES, Oct. 18.—Twenty mem­
bers of the Salt .Spring Island Golf 
Club entered for the mixed two- 
ball foursome played Monday, last 
week, on the local Golf Course.
The winners of the prizes were 
Mrs. \V. M. Mount and Stanley 





Two articles for the price of one 
and one extra cent at the One Cent 
Sale on Nov. 1st to Nov. 4th at 
Baal’s Drug Store.—Advt.
Major Pender has been home 
for a few days this past week.
Miss .Joyce Winsby of Victoria 
is the guest of Miss Ann Pender.
The Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 
19th, at the Gospel Hall, Third 
Street. All women in the district 
will be cordially welcome.
MONTREAL, Sept. 27. — Follow­
ing a meeting of the directors of 
the Bank of Montreal, held here 
recently, armouncement was made 
of the election of Huntly R. Drum- 
r mpnd, to the presidency of the 
; bank in succession to the late Sir 
Charles Gordon. Long prominent 
in Canadian industrial and finan­
cial circles, Mr. Drummond has 
been associated with the Bank of 
Montreal since 1912, as a direc- 
’ tor since that time and as vice- 
president for the past 12 years.
■ : In ah interview given the press,
; ME 'Drummond said that he felt 
: very much honored that the office 
V;: off the- president of the Bank of 
Montreal had devolved upon him,
is
;f following in the steps of the late 
•; ■ Sir Charles : Gordon, with whose f 
policies Mr. Drummond in his ca-
Mr.s. Addison of Victoria left 
for home on Monday.
Mrs. 'Maude is visiting her son, 
Capt. G. Maude, at Fulford.
Mrs. V. McNaughton, O.B.E., of 
■ Saskatoon, Sask., has been visiting 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
SIDNEY, B.C.
we will turn it into cash,” is to 
receive all articles you can spare 
that can be turned into cash for 
Red Cross headquarters to help 
alleviate sufferings of war and dis­
aster victims. Anything (except 
clothing or money) can be sent in 
:—from trinkets to furniture,'from 
books to bookcases, from carving 
knives to dining tables. The more 
sent in to this store the more that 
is sold. People from everywhere 
patronize this store (1220 Govern­
ment Street, Victoria)—poor and 
rich, city residents, nearby resi­
dents and visitors from other parts 
of Canada and from the United 
States.
Those in charge at the Super­
fluities .Store have as their aim: 
“Every Week An Increase.” If 
yon arc in doubt as to whether or 
not to send an article in — just 
send it!
Residents of North Saanich who 
have any ai-ticles that can be 
turned into cash are asked to take 
or leave same with Mr. Cochran 
at the Sidney Trading store where 
it will be ]3icked up by the man­
agement of the Red Cross Super­
fluities Store.
@EiEiiiL MTO mmim
Body and Fender Dents Straightened, 
Welded, Painted, Etc.
TEXACO GAS AND OILS
Wrecking Car Service — Day or Night!
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
niiWLiii ium'BifMiMiwinmg
CowelFs Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECI.-Mj MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street- ’Phone 73- -Sidney, B.C. | ^
•PHONE 131
A large party went over from 
Mayne to a farewell dance given 
in honor of P. Georgeson and fam­
ily, who are leaving their home at 
the lighthouse, Saturna Island, 
and going to Albert Head.
Owners of dogs are reminded 
that dog licences are due at the 
end of the month and may be re­
ceived upon application to Con­
stable Dave Thomson, Sidney.
Patients registered at Rest 
Haven Hospital this week include 
Miss Mary Shepard and Mr. W. H. 
Martin.
^tratiirnmi linlpi
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 





HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Se Roberts
Office; Beacon Avenue









A gift shop will be opened on 
Third Street, Sidney in the near 
future. This new store will carry 
a line of articles suitable for gifts, 
such as china, stationery, cards, 
greeting cards, toys, etc., and will 
be known as“The Gift Shoppe” 
and will be opened ' by Miss Rosa
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) =
: The regular meeting was held Matthews, who has been in the
on Saturday evening, f ^ employ of the Sidney Trading Go.
d-oriapproximately 16 years, being
; y was made,:- James John was pro- ; , .Tharg:e of thef dry goodsV and / 
mbtdd;- to ’Troop Xeader, Edward^^^^?^^^^^^^^ department.
T- Peck ftb; PatroT Leader, v : -Miss . Matthews confident r
Theb bbvs are collecting; paper . that this venture will be;a success 
- for their funds.-:; and that the people' bf j North v
Congratulations - Walter Young : Saanich will appreciate her efforts 
on your real Scout job of helping : in opening a store of this nature.'?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W; A. STACEY SIDNEY, B.C.
; a brother Scout out of a bad. spot. , 
? ; rS. Skinner, C. Olson and H, 01- 
? son have come up from the Pack.
;? ; Any boy-between the ages of 11
and 16 is welcome: to the Troop as 
^b-a; recruit.' '''?::
First Aid Classes 






Oeiober 20, 21, 22
H R. DRUMMOND, 
President, Bank of Montreal
b pacity tts vice-president has been 
- familiar and which he will eu- 
; deavor to follow, “In this,” he 
' ? ? stated,: “I know I shall have the 
; ?? loyal' support of the staff; whose 
hbility I well know and in whom I 
? ;? have alwtiys taken a deep interest. 
With that support T shall carry on 
until Ihe time nvvives for n 
younger man to shoulder the 
heavy responsibilities of the 
. office,” -
’’ In his eiirlier (lays Mr. Drum* 
nmnd was moi-e iiai’Ueularly identi- 
? ; lied ??\vith'; indnsirinl;' enttn-prises.;
an apprenticeshi)) as a 
■ clerk in the Bank of Montreal he 
;, ? InuT II thorouglv* training in the 
sugar relining husiness and in 
HUO became the president of the 
i' Canada 8ngar lielining Company, 
??; ;? b litd,; wliicl)’ later was merged inlb
Sugar
; Cpmpany, of which Mr, DnimmomI
??■' '’>?;lH'bimw-.a''directoiv;'?'He'; is?,also;'a 
(lirectoi’ of tlie Canada Bag Cpm- 
ininy iind viee-proHldontof tlie
A record number of over BO inter­
ested North Saanich citizens are 
now studying a course in St. John 
Ambulance first aid Monday and 
Friday nights at the Sidney School. 
The classes are being run under 
the supervision of the Sidney Cen­
tre St. John Ambulance Associa­
tion and F. F. King is the official 
lecturer. This courise is comprised 
of six lectures — the.se being di­
vided each night into one hour lec­
turing and the other hour practical 
(iemoristration work.
Ardmore Golf
The ladies’ annual meeting of the 
AiUliiuie ti(df Club will be held 
on Monday, October 23rd, at 4:1B 
p.m. Mrs. Sisson has invited all 
the lady members for a pur compe­
tition and tea preceding the moot­
ing and starting at 2 o’clock. In 
ease of rain tlm meeting will be; iiiunim 
held at 2 p.rn. and will bo followed 
liy toa, So all niombers aro asked 
to iileaiut be at the club at 2 o’clock 
---rainb'oiV'Hliine.
Walter Young Saves 
Roddy McLeod From 
prowning j\t Wharf
GANGES, Oct. 18. —- Wednesday, 
last week, was the opening night 
of the new bridge club, which it 
has been decided, will meet, dur­
ing the winter, every second 
Wednesday in the month, at the 
Salt Spring Island Golf Club,
These bridge evenings have 
been organized by the golf enter­
tainment committee, Mrs? F. Pen­
rose, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Miss D. 
Evans and J. M. Napier.
It has been arranged that after 
play, individual total scores, for 
a stated number of rubbers, will 
be collected ami at the end of the 
sea.son prizes fire.seiited to those 
obtaining the highest number of 
jioints, small prizes will also he 
awarded oii each second Wedne.s­
day evening to the lady and gen- 
securing the highest 
•scores. Players can change part­
ners, if they desire, or contimie 
with tlie Slum) tlirougliout the sea­
son, Init different opimnentH nutsti 
lt(( (ihallenged nt each meeting of 
the dull. On the opening night 11 
tallies took part in play, Mrs, Pen- 
roh«(, lu'ting as nm.ster of cere-
From all points in British Co­
lumbia — (Kamloops, Prince 
George and West).
Return Umit-30 Days
Going and returning via 
lame route only.
Stopovers allowed at Jasper, 
Mount Robson and east in 
either direction.
Special Loud Fares
Good in coaches, also tourist 
and standard sleepers, upon 
payment of regular berth fare.
Aik any agent.
C ANAD IA 
NATION AL
V-l)7-3l>
winners were Mrs. H. Kingdom 
and II. A. Robinson, the consola- 
tions going to Mrs. G. .St. Denis 
and Miss T. Fyvie.
Following supper, which v,'as 
served at tables decorated with 
vases of ' mauve and white asters 
and marigolds, little nine year old 
Anna St. Denis, locjking charming 
in v/hite organdie and pale blue, 
presented;; the bride-to-be with a : 
Victorian bouqiiet of Cecil Brum- 
mer rotses, Chinese forget - me - 
nots and asparagus fern made; and 
. given; by;'Mrs. ; A.; B. :EllioL; , Two , : ;^=: 
large ? baskets decorated; respec- 
tively,? with;; orange colored paper . 
and ; orange antirrhinums ; and 
white and blue ])ap(3r. with pink ; 
and : 'mauve, antirrhinums / were ,
' then;? conveyed ' to the;;: guest; of' ; 
honor; the.se were filled with an 
assortment of attractive gifts.-;
: After unwrapping the presents, in 
which she was assi.sted by the ■ ' 
hostesses. Miss Cunningham made 
a short speech of thanks.
.Among those iiresent were Mrs.
.lack Abbott, Mrs. .S, P. Beech, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron, Mr, iimT Mrs. J. 
Bond, Mr. and Mrs, Alan Cart­
wright, Mrs. W. P. Evans, Mrs. A.
B, Elliot, Mi’.s. D, Fyvie, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Foiiliister, Mrs. C. A; Good­
rich, Mr.s. Harvey, Mrs, Stuart 
Holni(.‘s, Mr. and Mrs, Hele, Mrs.
G. lleinekey, Mr. and Mrs. Little- 
fair, Mr. and Mi'S. W. M. Mount,
Mrs. G. J, Mount, Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Morris, Mr, and Mrs. Gavin 
Mount, Mrs. Colin Mount, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. iMouai., Mr. ami Mrs. Wal­
ler Norton, Mr, and Mrs. 11. Noon,
Rev. and Mi's. G. M. Popham, Mr. 
iiiul Alls, W . rainier, i\li', and .Mrs.
II. A, Roliinsnii, Dr. ami Mr.s, U. 
Rush, Mr. and Mi's, .1. Reid, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, llogi'rs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stevens, Mr. anil Mrs. ,G.
,St, Denis, Mr. amIMrs. N. W.
: Wilson, IMi's. F. Westrott, Mrs, G.
H.’ Young, Misses ’I'illy Akermavt', 
Phylis Hi'i'ch, Daisy I'lviins,Win- 
;some Mni'i'ls, Jean 'Mmmt, Mes.srs,
Guy Cmmitiglmm, ti. St. Denis,
Mitcheli ^ Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails—— Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Prices:




Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y •‘Wl NIGHT Mr.. Anderson: 1B2-Y
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate RatesS',
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very I'ea.sonalile cost, served fromdiner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The ahove, and muiiy other serviee.s provided liy tlie Canadian 
Pacific. For furlhei' parliculars, nsk your local ticket agent, 
or write eitlior lo J, Macfarliuie, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G, Bruce Biirpce, General Pusseiiger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANA DI AN P ACIFIC
after seven
monies, t'xplaiimil the rtiU'H. Tlte 
Fpurteen-year-old Wulter Young, prizewinnera for tiie evening were 
A. Young,'sr., ldunli ,,,wl W. A? Hr
' .Royal 'TniHt C(:nrtptmy. Kecidy in- year-iihi Rmldv McLeod, only
- of Mr. and Mrs, Rod McLeod,; ; ' terested in edmmtion, Mr.' Drum
-dld dnond is a governor of McGill Uni” 
'verHity.?- llo.'ia'^itlKO n govcnoiv of?' 
? ? thO'Alexnndra Hbspltnl, iin ofllccr 
; ? of tlie Cunndian RodOosa Quebec 
Division und n nnnnher of tlie 
Council (if the Montroal Art Gal­
lery. He is It memher of thu 
Mount Royal Club, the Royal St. 
laiwrence Yacht Club, Ihe Mon- 
trenl Ski Clult, tlm Montreal AYita-- 
tour Athletic Association, llut 
Montreal .locltoy Club and the 
Montreal Hunt Cltilt, In hoing 
electod to I Im proaidency of tlm 
Bank of Montroal Mr. Drummond 
in following in tho atopa of hia 
:?:;?'?:?:'ruth'ej',:''uic?iat<?';,ii‘'’h', ?‘5ir' ceAvge' 
? Biummond, who waa (decled a di-
? roctor of the hank in 1882 and oc-
'"' ?' ' dwplcd the position' of preBldent
'during Urn' years to "'
Street, Sidney, was indeed u hero 
last Tlmrwday wlien he saved 11-
fion
Third Street, Sidney, from drown 
ing,...
Tho two lioyw were llshing from 
the emi of the Sidney wharf about 
8:30 o’clock in tlm afternoon wlmn 
Roddy (iccidentally fell into the 
Waltor, Insteinl of jumping
Miss M. Riibs and , A. Browii. 
St)piier was served at tlte clone of 
|day.
Among those taking ffiml were 
Mr. end Mrs, 0. W, Baker, Mrs' 
CharloHworth, Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
Mrs, I), S. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat .lones, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Mor* 





ia mfter 'him,' waUed^uA ^hicgregor V, Macintosh, Mr.
coni(> up, sltouled to him to hang and Mrs. McDermott, Mr, and Mrs. 
ont(» tlti.( piling whihf lie pmidhui F, Penrose, Mr. and Mrs. E, Per*
Bai'Kiiiiii in I(ing*iliitnnce 
calli are nvailablu every idKlit 
after leven and all day on any 
Sunday. The ralei are cheaper 
tlien,
with his Imnda an oarlesH rowboat 
to where Roddy was clinging 
Ruddy hung to the back of tin 
limit and wna towed to safely,.
.“ons, Mr.«, W. E. .Scott, .Mr, and 
Mrs. I'T'ank Scott, Mrs. 'T. P. 
Sliced, Mrs, A. .1, Siiiith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Sprltigford, Mr. and 
Mt". G, Shove. Mrs. j, O. W'nh'ot, 
Misses ,S. Chantein. Denise Crof- 
ton.M. Holford, M, I, Scott, Slilr-i 
Pris'csi find (Mipd ’(vill h('> Kwerded ley and Brydo Wilson, Menars, 
the Imys and girls who were win* dolvn Allen, A. J, ICaton, .1, N, Na­
ilers in thin year's Ilotary Club pier, Reginald Price, Eric Sjirlng- 
Seed CotitCHt, on Friday,/ Nov. ford. Dr. K. Ford Verinder, W. 
Ulll'- '':l*‘n the Mctoria BoDiry
Rolaiy Club Awards 
To Be Made Nov. 10th
Nliihi and .Sunday raloi, 
wliicti are the mine, are in ef­
fect nn week day* from 7 in, 
lo 4i30 a.m,, and on week­
end! from 7 p.m., Saturday, 
to 4)30 a.m,, Monday.
Send your "Imllo" when the 
ratei are low.
, Gnllano in ouw nf Hm mont popu- 
j«r of tho Gulf Inlandn for nummer 
tour Inti,
ffinli will hold a ri'on-'tiiag. Thhi 
will laki.( place in tho Agricultural 
Hall at Hannicliton and nil children 
of the Rotary Chd* Seed Contest 
and their pnreiiiH arc* invited to Im 
proaent.'
B.C, Tele'phone Co.,
AdvertlHlntt promotes IdeiiB of
all HorlN 
buying.
incinding Urn Idea of
(Continued from Page One.) 
nmny friends nii Mayiie, lie wisli- 
(!(l them, on their hcimlf, the very 
Ix.'St..
I*. Georgeson was Iiol'ii at East 
I’oiiit LighthoiiHc ami has lieeii 
light keeper for tlie lust 17 years, 
Tlicy will he greatly mliised hy 
tlieir niany frimids in this district,
Mrs, D, Riiltle was also prcseiit- 
t’d wil.li a pyres I'as.si.'role set Ironi 
tlie Commuully Cluli, PrcHcnta- 
tion was iiiade hy A. Rnltih, acting 
woeeiOore lie \ei><hed her. on he- 
linlf (if all her fv!('*n(ls, the 'liest of 
ItM'k ill her new venture,.
R((lh hulies gave n sliort. spei'clr 
of ituiob' wtiich (v'as ims'ivered Ity 
three liearty cheers from the 
crowd. Till' party lu'oke up with 
all joining luind and ningiiii? Anhi 
Lang Hyne.
Low cost
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Watt 
inside frosted bulbs 20c each
Larger sizes al proporlioiialely low cost
B
" ^ ppTprp ' '
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall





RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
lieview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming 
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.





DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 M; x SVc 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on botlij^ business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 





Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m..
7 p.m., Even-
CiOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­





Holy 'frinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., .Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
Tuesday, October 24th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S;;i0., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, October 25tK 
St. .‘Vndrew's, Sidney—8 p.m.. 
Intercession.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
"The crops are all in and the table is laid 
“ll'dA food fur 'J'hanksgiviivj," said 
Purity Maid.
"And, best of it all is delicious hums- 
baking
"^Yhm Purity Flour is used in the 
•making!"
OCTOBER 21 ST —- North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ~ 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
-11, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
FOR .S.-VLE—Gent’.s liicycle. Ex­
cellent condition. $15. .-Mso 
single barrel 10 guage shotgun. 
$10. McLean. ’Phone Sidne\’ 
];i8. ‘
RUBBER S'l'-A-MPS—M'e. can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
.signs of i-ubj)er stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
Thursday, October 26th
.St. Andrew’s, .Siilney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
Friday, October 27th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
jj.m.. Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—10:30 a.m., 
IMattins and Eucharist.
Ganges—3 p.m.. Evensong.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
MASON’S ANNUAL BALL—Fri­
day, Oct. 20th. Auspices officers 
and members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 80, A.F. & A.M. Len 
Acres’ Orchestra, gay decora­
tions, banquet, etc.
PUBLIC DR-A.W1NG of Tombola 
Prizes. St. Elizabeth’s Church 
Altar .Society. Friday, Oct. 20th. 
At Church Meeting llall, 'rhird 
Street, Sidney, 3 p.m.
'“Canada has a bountiful harvest this 
year and Canadians hiivo imicli to bo 
thankful for. .So this Ihirvest F'estival 
time let us do our |)ai t chi'orfully main­
taining faith in our cau.«e. \Ve irnay 
have plenty of good things to eat such 
as Purity Flour can give u.s. With 
Purity Flour you can make tlie best of 
broad, e:ikes and pastry and .-dl kinds of 
delicious fancy breads, liisciiiis anil 
cookies—all wliolesome food. Here’s a 
timely reciiie:"
PUMPKIN Pie
1 fujuitiilv cup whileHumur13'4 cup.H sU’uim d } y ti’uspuoii ciuuunioUpumpkin ft*rccd
sieve .1«lou.'i|HKUi cUtvc.s
2 ^ tcaM>i»uiisalti*uril.y J'lour Ihustry (Sc«; Hcci[n‘ No, -UK). Purity Couk Book).
Ml'TllOD—1. Mix milk with pumpkin; jidd 
beaten CKHs. 2. Add su^ar luixeil with spieea ami mix well, d. 'rtiru into pie plate liuedwith pastry and bake in ht*t oven nf AM) tle^-jeeti 
ftir U) minutes, then reduee ttunperaturt‘ in .‘>75 de^ietis and bake until Kt»hlen brown.
i 1 & M 9 1
aSWHERST @1® RVIM “ ‘•",0 25 oz. SZ-os
(7 Years Ohi)
40 oz. $4-os




13oz. $1-*® 25oi. $2-®-
$2“
flMKERSl DISTILLERS LIMITED, flmhersiburq, Ontario
B.C. 2
his adverliscment is not publislicd or displa3-cd by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of Ifritish Columbia.
JAM SHOWER 
IN NOVEMBER 
FOR MILL BAY 
SOLARIUM
SATURNA ISLAND
Mils. Ithodes, with her smtdl 
(laughter, returned to her home in 
Victoriii.
Mr.s. D. Ruffie left 
visit lo Satiniehton 
linally moves at the 
month.
for a brief 
before she 
end of the
a more direct contribution towards 
the National elfort, we will call 
upon your he!]), knowing that we 
can be sure of the response.





WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5%x8’/t inches, lOc 
each or 3 for' 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
PRICE REDUCED — Block and 
slab wood $4 cord in two cord 
lots. Vie Carter, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 22nd 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
WITCHES’ BROOM PARTY -- 
Thursday, Oct. 26th, 8 p.m., St. 
Augu.stine’s Hall, Deep Cove. 
Games, songs, competitions, 
home cooking. Prizes. Refresh­
ments. Admission; Decorated 
broom (a nickel a foot).
Listen to
“CAVALCADE OF DRAMA”
iM' CKWX — 1:45 P.M.
Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
(Continued from Page One.) 
as convener for voluntary registra-
Mr. Ross, with his son Don, paid 
brief visit to the i.sland.
JACK-O-LANTERNS will be the 
order of the day at the gala 
Hallowe’en dance sponsored by 
the Service Club Assistants at 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 31st. Ad­
mission, including supper, 25c.
COMMERCLAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnev, 
B.C. ■ ■■■ ^
SALT SPRING ISLAND
. Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—^^11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
DANCING CLASSES RE-OPEN— 
Dorothy Cox, London qualified. 
Ballet, Tap, Highland, Ballroom. 
Thursdays at Stacey’sHall. Reg­
ister now! ’Phone Sidnev 74.
J. A. Nunn, Garden 
Wizard, Tells Children 
It’s Done
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone Sidney 66. D. 
i Craig, Sidney. ' :
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
HALLOWE’EN PARTY — Aus­
pices Women’s Guild of St. 
Paul’s United Church. Wesley 
llall, Wednesday, Nov. 1st. 
Games, pranks, etc. Admission 
. 15c.'.
C-A.NVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting; 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
.very durable, last for. years aiid 
y^ears. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are> 
; approximately IS inches long by i 
mine finches in depth. -Review, 
Sidn'ey,'''B.C.'. • "/r':
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 
Second, fourth and fifth 





KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
; Sidney, B.C. ;
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 ini two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for; fireplace and 
: heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney
1927 FORD TUDOR SEDAN — 
recently overhauled. $27.60. 
Martin, MeTavish Road. ’Phone 
: Sidney 110-Q. '
Sunday, October 22hd
filAGAN—
First Sunday—-10:30 a.m. 





At , 10 :30. ' : ;
.'Obituaries:
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle,; sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vc x 11 inches 
—12 for >250; 30 for 50c, 100 




Sunday, October 22nd 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
GARDNER'S GARAGE- 






Sunday School tind Bible Class 
at 3: p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
.Ml welcome.
Prayer itiid ministry meeting 
each Wednesdiiy at 8 p.m.
FOR SALE White painted full 
sized bed, spring and mattve.ss, 
$8.50 tlie lot. Also pair twin 
steel beds, comiilcte with mat­
tress, .$8 oacli, Mrs. Simister, 
Sidnev.
'I'he Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the, .Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that mnk«B 
the game <if rheckers dilfcrcnt! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this hoard [irinted on 
red hristol card for 1 fic, or two 
co|iies for “Jbe, postpaid R(* 
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 22nd 
I’RUBATIUN AFTER DEATH" 
will he tlie sub.iect of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Churelies of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday.
FUNERAL OF MR. NICHOLSON
Funeral service for the late 
Thomas Arthur Nicholson, who 
passed away at his residence, All 
Bay^ on Saturday, October 14th, 
was conducted on Tuesday after­
noon by; Rev. T. R. Lancaster. 
Requiem celebration celebration 
of Holy Communion was held 
Tuesday morning at Holy Trinity. 
Pallbearers were Samuel Roberts, 
E. C. Small, B. Deacon, G. F. Mat­
thews, A. Scoby. P. L. Grasse and 
.lames Ramsay.
The late Mr. Nicholson, who 
was 85 years of age, was horn in 
Lincolnshire, Flngland. He came 
to Canada in 1904 where for a 
nuinher of years he farmed in Al­
berta, coming to .Saanich 33 years 
ago. The lute Thomas Nicholson 
was well known as an enthusiastic 
cricketer. He wtis also on the 
l.)ioce,san Synod for this parish for 
a number of years.
He is survived by his wife und 
one daughter at the fjtmily resi­
dence, All Bay, and one son in 
AusU’tilia,
GANGES, Oct. 18. — 'Fhe Salt 
Spring Island children, who had 
entered for the children’s vege­
table gardens competition, spon­
sored each year by the Ganges 
Women’s Institute, brought their 
harvested crops of potatoes: and 
Ijearis to the Mahon Hall Friday 
aftdrnooiiVto be 'judged by J: Afi 
Nunn of: Sidney.:::: I : ;
: During the Judging, the children , 
were guests of the; institute ineni-; 1 
hers for tea,' Mrs. • Charie.sworth, 
Alrs.j;N.:'- w.' Wilson, ::Mrs.:fir. fi 
S|)eed and Mr.s, A. B. Elliot, who 
: .looked after 'the; ::y(iuhg .(people,
: congratulated them on (the splen- (. 
(lid results acliieved by (their vejg'e- 
table growing. ; fi; ;
The prize winners were a.s fol- 
(lows:...'
Potatoes I, Rosemary Loos- 
inore; 2, Deni.s St. Deni.s; 3, Man- 
son Toynbee; 4, Alice Muraktimi.
Beans— 1, Rosemary Loosmore; 
2, Jimmy Crawford; 3, Mttnson 
Toynbee; 4, Dick llttmilton.
Following tea, : Mr. (Nunn ad- 
dres.sed the ehildren and giive tliem 
il great deal of valualile informa­
tion as to the best wtiys of growing 
vegetables, telling them which ' 
vegetables were .suited to one tyiiu' 
of soil !uid wliieh to, another.
Mr. Nunn was given hearty 
elieers hy the children at tlie close 
of his addro.ss.
tion of women for national .service 
for this community. It is urged 
that all women iind girls between 
the ages of 10 and 60 call at the 
home of Mr.s. Hamilton during 
registration week, Oct. IGth to 
23i-d, and .show their willingness 
to aid their couniry in .some way, 
should the need arise.
The following(tliree delegates, 
Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. Drummond 
am! Aliss G., Shaw, wei-e appointed 
to :itlvnd a meeting at Ganges to 
discuss plan.s fni- organizing a 
branch of the Red Cross on .Salt 
Spring Island.
It was decided that the institute 
should make, a donation of $10.00 
towards recent; alterations to the 
I'fiilford Coinmuiiity Flail.
A jam showerifor the Mill Bay 
Solarium for Grippled Children > 
was planned for Noveinber.
A hearty vote (of thanks ( was 
extended to; all who so generously 
gave(donations towards ;the recent 
• fall,fair. ('(
i ■ ( (Mirsi; W,m. Haiiiilton-was'Fieartilyfi 
thanked for hei'( management (of 
the' hand icr:tft',exhibiL:fi.:(
: i On - baby' bl:inl!et :was( presented■ 
(during(Oetober.:(
.: - Mrs.( Hamiltqii; was 'elected msC; 
delegate to attend the district eon- ; 
ferehce to he (ludd in Victoria on 
Wednesday (ami ((riuirsday, > Oct, ' 
25tli;amF26th'.;":(:".'
It was i-eported that the .St. .Tohn 
Ambulance class : work was . pro­
gressing nicely.,.
The next me(!l.ing will; be held 
at the liome of Mrs. .1. J, Shaw(on; 
Thursday, Nov. (9th. Miss Shaw 
, will he the teti liostesH. ' :
Mr. H. Turple 
home in Victoria.
returned lo his
The note from Imperial head- 
(luarters closes with this appeal: 
“.Although these iietivities will 
take up much of the Guiders’ time, 
we ask them to remember that 
Guide training for the children is 
more than ever needed and every 
effort should be made to keep com­
panies going and train recruits.”
Misses Roberta and Florence 
Georgeson are spending a few 
days in Victoria.
At the (Conclusion of the read­
ing of the letter, games were play- 
by the Guides and the after-ed
Mr. J. Neil is spending a ftiw 




GANGES, Oct. IS.—Thursday af­
ternoon, Oct. 12th, Mrs. Alan Mor­
kill, provincial commissioner for 
Girl Guides, visited the Salt Spring 
Island Company (Sirl Guides at 
their headquarters at Ganges.: 
fi Following the :intr6du(2tion to 
her of the captain, Miss Shirley 
Wilson, Mrs. Morkill inspected the 
Guides and expressed her pleasure 
and satisfaction at the spirit (and 
k(2enness shown by the girls. She 
(wasj del ighted, she stated; (to see( so . 
' inany((: of' : Hie ( company vi' (with ^ 
(Br(Dwnie Wings. After the inspec- 
' tion\ Mrs. Morkill read the( follow­
ing message' recently., received from'
(H.R.H. F’rincess Alice; tlommis- 
aioiier for Overseas Guide.s for Im- 
pei’ial lleadquarters in London:
noon ended with“Taps.”
In the evening Mrs. Morkill 
again visited headquarters; at 
Ganges, where the regular weekly 
meeting of the Rangers Avas being 
carried on. She gave a most in- ; 
spiring address to the company, 
speaking at length about the 
Guide movement and the import-; 
ant part being played by Rangers 
and(Guide.s in England at the pres­
ent time. Mrs. Morkill (then read 
the letter frorn H.R.H. Princess 
Alice which the Guides had previ- (( 
ously heard in Hie afterntibn. ((;;> ;
Later Mrs. Morkill left; the 
meeting, which carried on with 
(its usual work.' u ( '. ; ;(' F ■ ( ' '
If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join' 
our large (family( of readers.
Mac’s Barber
(> , dpposif;e;'Hie;(Pbst; Office
(First Class.(Work—-''-Satiafaction: 
Guava n teed.:,'
PETE McGOVERN;' Prbp: (' ( 
Beacon Avenue;'—fi-r— Sidney, B.C.
VOLUNTARY
REGISTRATION
OF women: ' (
PROCEEDING
'File Golden Text is: “Hle.ssed is
;\1 ASON'S EXCl IA NG E...I'liimher
and I'lleei.i'ieian. Stoves, furni­
ture,Ct'oekei'y, tools of all' 
kinds, WINDOW Cl.ASS, New, 




READING thiH llUle 
,wliy nut run your ad.
AW.,V«W»V«V«VV%V. '
"''(''-fi' Get''It-'At'''''''".
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
meat: MARKET''('
'PHONE tlHfi— SIDNEY, B.C,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
” Wi» Move Anything Afloat I " 
W. Y, Higgs, Miinngor
tlie man Hint emluretli teni|itation; 
for wlit'iv li(.i is tried, he shall re­
ceive Hie crown of life, which the 
l.ord hath proniiscd to them that 
love him” (.lames 1: 12),
Among the cilntiohs wliich com­
prise Hie I.esson-Sermoiv is the fol- 
iowiiig from Hie Bible: “He Hint 
(overoomoth, the .stiine shiill he 
eloHied In While riiininnt; und I 
will not blot out bi.s name out. of 
tlio book of life, lint I will confesH 
his name before my I’litlier, and 
before bis angels" (Rov. 3: 5),
The Lesiwn-Seriiuin ( also in- 
eludea tin* followini; passage from 
10 (Christian Science textlmok,
with Key to k, 
Mary Baker 
F.ddy: “lOxislenee eontinuos to he 
II hiflief of corporeal sense nnt41 
tlie Schtoce of being in reached. 
Error brings its own self-doslrnc- 
tiori hath liere Iind hereafter, for 
mortal mind croates it.s owti phytil- 
eiil condition.^,"
DEATH OF MR. STEVENS
BI'.AV1',R I'DlNT, Oci.. lb. -..
'Flu* death took place on Sunday, 
Oct, Hth, at I,miner, B.C., of John 
Nicliolas Stevens, age 81 year.s, 
Mr. Stevens was horn in Greece 
and caim.! to British Columliia by 
way (if Cape Horn on a sailing 
idiiji over 50 years ago. He settled 
on Salt Spring Island in 1887 and 
a few years later was employed by 
the (l.P.R, on eonstruction Work.’
(Continued (rorn Pago One) 
r(‘gi.Htration. Signing the regis-
Silver Tea And Sale 







SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Suhhttth, October 21 »t 
Divine Service '1 fi ;5fi n.m,
On ftlondny week Mr, and Mrs, 
Ge(irg(,‘ Stewart, Beaver Point, on- 
terlaiiied fii few fritmda at their 
Imine tit Beaver Point in hpiior (if 
and .Mrs. J, IJ, Macdonald apd 
family. Tlte evening was spent in 
rdaylng cards,: after which supper 
was served. Among thoae iireHont; 
were Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald and 
llitfir two sons, Ronald and Don­
ald, Mr.s, Frank KeynoldH, Lottio 
and Chester, Mr. .Imnes Akermiui, 
Mr, Rohertson (Mnyne Islfind), 
•Mr. and Mrs. Chef,ter Kaye, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Y. Stewart.
.■bill Life ,\..rnr;uv-< f'u of Cunnda
San Fire Insurance Co. of England 
I,ife - Fire - CaHimlty - Auto 
Say Wal'd IJuibllriBi Victoria, B.C.
'Phcine Garden 5411
Store
Mr, and Mrs, .lack Butt return­
ed home to Beaver Point on Satur­
day after siiending a few dnys In 
Vancouver.









Gao -— Water Oil
Mrs. Roy Allen and her two 
('hltdren liiiv(« left for Vancouver 
aftt-r i.|)neding the past week ht 
Beaver Point, where they have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. ChcKter 
Knye,'
GANGE.S, Oct. IH. • 'Fhe regular 
monthly ineetin).( (of tlm Salt 
S|)ring Branch (if the Woman’,s 
Auxiliary took plnee I’l'iday after­
noon In Chingea Inn, l•lle president, 
Mrs. II, Moorhouso, in the chair.
Tile. inimiteH' were I'ead and 
piU'uHCd, abui the llniincinl report, 
tdiowing the Hiim of $41!.HI! on 
hnml_,( (.^ ,((
:fili reiqioime,'to(,(a; rmpiost from 
l1i(‘ coiiviOier of Iho Red (Iroaa An- 
siui'iiitlOn'Io Hi'lid two ilelegnteH to' 
Hie tirnt meeting, Mrs, II. Johmioii 
iii'kI Mrs,, W. Palmer were'elected ( 
to attend in tliat capneity, • ,
( The Hum (if .$(1.00 wmv voted to 
Hm Diocesan Dorens fund for hel|i* 
ing to provide (iiitlltii for Indian 
ehildren.
It wiOifiirranged to ludd a silver 
tea and Hinal! salo of needlework 
(III Friday, Nov. 17tli, at the Vic- 
arnife.
Mrs, G. B. ^■oUIlg eohKenteil to 
nrrmigo a 'mnslcal evening for,the 
funds, tlm dato of, whicli will he 
,.t Died lit( (.
The sniviV (tf $15,00 vvaa voted to 
the Dorcan secretary, Mrs. Stacey, 
to (iorehiKo ninterialH,'
Tilt! uhnutil meeting (if Urn Wo- 
man’tt Auxiliary will lie held on 
Dei'einbcr BHi,, atid( nil mt’trilmrs
tfiiUon fnrm du'i-; ii,,t in iiny nimsc 
imply coriHcriiiiliin or commit any­
one to an o!ili|(iition, 'Fhe move- 
nmnl. Was statied with a view; le 
eMiimatiiig aniFco-ordimiting the 
, piilontial stren|{ll\ nf Ciinmla’H wo- 
j'luin power, so tliat, .should a na­
tional: eiimrgeiii'.v arise, valuable 
time ;will„ not hi' lost in trying to 
(It .s(|nare ptaf.'i into ronnd ludes.:
“The chance to help in the fight, 
for freedom and justice has come: 
first to the Guides in Groat Britain 
because they are nearest to: Hie 
scene ' of action, and they have 
lieen splendidly helpful and reli- 
:,able,' (,■'■
“As Commissioner for'Overseas,
I know all you Guides in whatever 
]ijirt of the great Commonwealth 
of Nations you may be living, are 
just as anxious to play your part, 
and 1 am certain will find plciiity 
(if ways in whicli you can do so,, 
Imt don’t desert your Guiding,for ( 
war work, unle.ss your help is (‘.spe­
cially needed. Remembor the 
young will tioed your ciiro ever so 
much more now wlmn probably 
both their parents may be engaged 
in war work of sonie sdrt. It is no 
use (lighting against Hitlerism if 
we allow tim newfireneration to 
grew up witliout, religion, good 
jirinciples or discipline, These 
ideals are Hm very foundation of 
oiir Giihb* movement and it ia on 
sucli a foundation alone that wo 
can Impe to Imild a new and hap­
pier world — n world in which 
peace and good will shall iirevnil 
against Hm force.s of crnolly and 
injasHcc. ■';.:
“Exactly wlmt yon do in the way 
(if war work will, (if course, de- 
pond ('ll Hm special iiccmIs of your 
own community, and jf wo Iind 
Hmre is any piirticnlnr way (in. 
wliich (Iverscns (luidcH cun ninlce
Make Use of (Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis (
GbbDARb'::&;,.'.CO®:;::'''''':";
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrumehts 
and Sterilizers (((
('v:' SI DN'E Y ——--L' B.C.''/((:
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of
((■(•'Quality!"'" ;('(:(,,:•(■('(;((''((('




B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been estiibliMhed since 
1807. Saanich or dialrict culls 
(iltcmlcd to promptly by an effl- 
oi(int stair. Embalming for ship. 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrouBkton St., Victoria 
■'((:(■,■ 'Phomftn: (;((', "'(,(''' ■'
E mpiro ;BH4! G-nrden 70701 
G-arden 7082; (E-mpire 4006
50 ATTEND 
MEN^S SUPPER
(Coiitliined from T’age (Inc.)
I’ll,lb, was liitroduced by ythe 
clmirivmn, Rev, D. M, Perley, B.D, 
Dr, G ibson giive a very' interest­
ing neconntof his visits td Eng­
land, Gernmny, I'ohuid, Runsla nrid 
Ausl.rin, He then proceeded to 
deni with Hm objects of Hm pres­
ent emdUct iiiiil Ciiimda’s pari in 
Hm saiim mul (‘Xiiressed Ida viewspr. !(s
on Hm IhingH ta ImdoiiM and also 
Hm things to lie avoidml In hring- 
the pri'seiil eifiilUet. to u mic- 
fiil D'>me
' A t(S/>encer^s (Gommericing;
Tailored-to-Measure Suits
nintlu rrom the cliolcfi of 05 HrtiiHh muterinls 
Honing iiHinilly al. from iiRlOdo IfUf'), now on
$20.9,5
ing
.’ii'c a'.'l'cd l(» a;tend Hie Niivcmher
CITY PRICKS ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT 
, AAJW^AA.VWVWVW
Read the jidverHsementH, culU- 
vate the hnldt: "Shop In the Re- 
munoyl
meeling, when nomiiiiitions for nf- 
ijcers will be made.
Tea liost(5,>«« for Hm (iftemoon 
wnt; Mra. 11. .Rdinaim.
After his milli’es.s n geiterardls- 
ciHsion ( ami, iitjmerous (piestlnns 
elicited fni'Hici' valuntilo Informa- 
■tlon,. '■•■■"( '■ •■(■.
The ineetltiK terminated in a 
hearty vote (if tliankH to Dr, (lih- 
' wirh fiiml the '(iinging of (lie Na- 
iional Antlieai,
The next iiieeliiig will bo Indd 
on Wediietday, Nov. .Hth. The 
speaker will lilt ttnnnnnced later.
wf!
All Idgh grade mnleriaht from the foremost Tnanufmfi 
turers Ilf the British Isles. Every garment tniloved nnd 
cut lo yeur individnal taste, "■
We giinranim' your complete satisfaction na to fit and 
werkmansldp. ■ .• ^ ., ■ ,;■. .. .
Materhds include Kugllrh Worstvds, Scotch ami IrWv 
Tweeds, yarn-dyed fabrics in a full lino tif colorings for all 
wear .wear.^'i.■■;■(( '■'(,■. '•(,..•>■(■(,(!•:■'■::■,.'.:■:;( (■:.:'(m
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^ MILLION DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS DENOTE CONFIDENCS
@44.,
PIQIEEE BINI
Mere is a letter from a school 
teacher recently received 
among numerous others By 
one of our branches observ­
























































BRANCHES IN viqTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimau Branch; D. H- I- SHILDRICK, Manager 
; Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
B A N K^ S M ALL A C C O U N TSAR E W E L COME**
PENDER ISLAND “THE SAINT IN
: Mrs;^^ M spending a
few days at Kelowna.
Mrs. Colin McKay and infant 
: daughter fare spending a f hqliday f, 
i here f'with Dr; and Mrs. McKay, f
f V Mr’S. [M. Brackett is spending Ihe f 
' iwhekehd : at pGaiiges with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gf Neilson. f
Mr. Woods is also visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousineau.
Mr. Gordon spent a day in Van- 
couver last week.
Miss Helen Dawson has returned 
to her hoine :after visiting with 
her dunt, Mrs. P. Griinmer.
Mrs. Allan, who spent a week as 
the guest of Mrs. : M. Davidson, 
has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent 
u lew days in Vancouver last week 
returning Saturday.
Miss E. Hamilton has vetuvnod 
home after haying spent some 
time in Victoria,
99
Annual f Meetingy Of 
^ Galiano V GolfAnd ' ^;;; ■■ 
f Country vGlub’Lim
GANGES
(Gontinued from Page One) 
against a desperate criminal or- 
ganizationl 'ff'-''f v;," p.'
. Fresh ' from his exploits in . 
America, "The , Saint” is invited ; 
by the British Secret Service to 
interrupt a notorious gang of 
criminals engaged in a scheme to 
defraud a foreign government of 
vast sums of currency. His adroit 
methods soon give him an insight 
into the gang’s persorinel, but his' 
early successes are balked when he 
is “framed” on a false murder 
,, charge. ,• ■
When his young and beautiful 
female, accomplice is kidnapped by 
the criminals, "The Saint’s” . task 
becomes even more complicated, 
bat the manner in 'whieli he linally 
amasses the evidence neces.sary to 
convict tlie guilty persons, again
Etc
:ALLf':jU3T,f:'PLAGED,,,lNTO;' STOCK
We have a very limited stock of d’ea 
: ■ Coffee at the old prices
Alberta Rose Flour, per sack . .
Robin Hood, 98-lb. sack .....
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SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
0. A, OOCHIIAN,
'Phones 17 and 18 —
Manager. ■
- SIDNEY, B.C.
GALIANO island; Oct. ^IS.
The annual general nieeting of the 
Galiano Golf and ; Gountry Club 
Limited wad held in the Galiano 
Hall on Wedneisday, Oct. llth. It 
was well attended by shareholders 
and others interested in the Golf 
Glub.
H. W. Harris ■vv’as chaii’man of 
the meeting. The election of di­
rectors for the coming year result­
ed in the following taking office: 
J. P. Hume, L. T. Bellhouse, R, 
Hume, S. Page, and I.: G. Den- 
rucbe, while R. C. Stevens was 
elected secretary. ;
gives him a victory over the 
world of crime.
Now iirmly established us one 
of mystery fiction’s most amazing 
characters, "The Saint,” in his 
adaptation to the screen, is gain­
ing wide jiopularity and increas­
ing interest among inovie-goerH. 
Producer William Sistrom who 
transported the major portion of 
Jus studio stall' directly to Eng­
land for the making of this l\lm 
has invested "The Saint in Lon­
don” witli Uu) same liigh enterUin- 
nient. values which marked the 
previous pictures ill the series, 'riie 
d irection of ,Iolm Paddy Carslairs 
is reimrted to be ouliilamliag, uad 
to be matched by the excellent 
/ lierfovmaiiees of .Siinders ami llic 





GANGES, Oct. 18.—A directors’ 
meeting of the Farmer’s Institute 
took place Thursday evening, Oct. 
12th, in the committee room of the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, the presi­
dent, R. 0. King, presiding.
The advisability of increasing 
the number of directors on the 
board from five to seven was dis- 
cuR.sed and it was finally decided 
to bring the matter up at the an­
nual convention of Farmers’ Insti­
tutes to be held at Duncan on Nov. 
20th and to wliich it was also de­
cided lo send R. 0. King, E. Muntz 
and Harold Price as delegates.
'fhe delegates will bring before 
the convention a resolution to read 
as follows:
"That a board be formed to in­
sure that the producers reap the 
benefit of any increase in price of 
farming commodities.”
There was discussion on seed 
hauling and orders were taken for 
agricultural lime.
It was decided to complete the 
building of the feed shed, which 
had lately been at a standstill, and 
for this purpose it was arranged 
to hold a “bee” on November 1st.
Mr. And Mrs. Frank 
Scott Entertain
GANGES, Oct. IS.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Scott were host and hostess 
at a delightful tea given by them 
recently at their home on Ganges 
Harbour.
The reception rooms were dec­
orated with lovely deep rose and 
violet asters, sweet peas, peach 
colored dahlias and roses. For 
the tea table brilliant colored zin­
nias w'ere used.
Over 20 guests were present. 
The Chinese checkers competition 
was w’on by Miss M. I. Scott and 
the cards contest by Mrs. Cecil 
Springford. :
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Baker,; Mrs: V. C. 
Best,: Mr. ^i^d Mrs. E. A. .Crofton,
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.G.
Excellent Accommodation . ;
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern 'Rates' ■
W m. J. Clark —————— Manager
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Robert McLennan of Bur­
goyne Valley Road has left for 
Victoria, where she is spending a 
few clays with relatives.
Mrs. Barter of Victoria arrived 
at Fulford on Saturday. She is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harris, Pulford-Ganges Road.
Born—on Thursday, Oct. 12th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard .1. Carlin of Nelson, B.C., 
a daughter.
Miss Doris Gyves of Victoria is 
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, of 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mrs. Win. Harris has returned 
liome to Fulford after spending a 
few days in Victoria with friends.
Mr. J. Noonan of Vancouver has 
recently rented Mrs. R. Maxweir.s 
cottage al Fulford Harbour.
■Mr. and Mrs. .1. Grosart have re­
turned home to Fulford after 
siiending a week or so in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Reginald Freeman of Vic­
toria is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Price for a week or two, at 
"Mereside Farm.”
Declaration of Foreign Securities
Forms may be obtained and completed at this office
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO.





Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
mr Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% *1^ 
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 :30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL ME AT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money!
— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24.:
HR,
In conjunction with other hospi­
tals, The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital received, last Saturday, 
a piece of the Royal Carpet used 
in the City Hall, Victoria, during 
the visit of Their Majesties in May, 
The carpet, which is 44 inches long 
and 27 inches wide, will probably 
he placed in the board room of the 
institution.
Born-—In The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Oct. 9th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Donkersley of 
Ganges, a son.
Born—In The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Oct. 12th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Carlin of Nel­
son, B.C., a daughter.
Miss Tilly Akerman of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital staff 
left on Saturday for a fe\y weeks’ 
holiday. After visitingyher home 
■ at Fulford Harbour she will spend 
: some-tinie Avith friends and rela- 
, tiyes; in ^Seattle : and ;at, rNelson,: 
B.C.
: Capt. K. G. Halley of Vancou­
ver arrived on Saturday and is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. .1. D. 
Halley, of North Salt Sprihgl
sIMISTER’■ DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
s
NOWHERE TO GOWHEN ALL DRESSED UP AND 
AIM FOR SIMISTER’S
Tk iarting Sweaters
Pull up or button down styles
$1.90, 32.45, $2.90/
Ling'erie -— Dresses —
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
TAXiSERYICE
' ;aVENUE ;CAFE:„'7y 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream 
i/VWWWVJWVVWW
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Eff'ective September 15th, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED
WEEK DAYS
■ — ------- Leaves—
Victoria Rett Haven
;50 a.m.
9 :2() a.m. 








7 :()r) p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Saanich 
Rd, and
Keml till) advertlHumentB, culli- 
viiUj Um lmhit:"Shop In thu He- 








1-11:15 p.m, ------------- -
•Via IJencon Ave., East 
Ud., Ml. Ncwiou Cross 
West Suiiincli Rd.




10:15 a.m, 11 ;05 u.in. 11 :lf> a.m, 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m, 3;00 p.m. 
H :U0 p.m. B.5U |t.iii, 9 :15 p.m.
10,:10 p.m.' i-
Leaves Aveiitio Ciile, Ueacon Avu,, 
Sidney, K. (Jodfrey, agent. I'h, 100
After Some days at Mrs. G. Bor- 
radaile’s Camp, Ganges, Mr. J. J. 
Lennie of Vancouver, left on Tues­
day for Guchoon Lake, where he 
has taken a cottage. ;
Mrs. A. Inglis of Vesuvius Bay 
and her .sister. Miss H. Nash, left 
odn Saturday for a few days’ visit 
to Vancouver.
Mr. Pierre Binn arrived on Sa- 
tvirduy from Victoria to spend 
weekend leave with his mother, 
Madame Bion, of North Salt 
Spring,
.After a week’s farewell leave, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. Inglis, of Vesuvius Bay, Mr. 
Bryan Inglis left on Saturday for 
Yivni'ouver, ('it runto for Halifax, 
where he will join a ship of the 
Uoyal Navy.
BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
SHOWING—■' ■.;■>• ■■JL:
Friday and Saturday ^
at 8 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.) 
GASPS! LAUGHS I MYSTERY 1 THRILLS!
“The SAINT IN LONDON”
The Htory of llclion’s famoiiH Pliinitoni 




MOVIETONE NEWS \ '
DICK TRACY IN TRAIL OE 
THE SPIDER
MOTION PTCTURE.S ARE YOUR REST 
ENTERTAINMENT
Miss II. Mourliuuse ol Ganges 
left on Huturduy for Port Alberni, 
where she is tlie guest of Mr, und 
Mrs. IL Brown.
Mr. Biih Atkins returned to Vic­
toria (or Siiiidtiy oner weekend 
leave, .which he s|)eat tit Vesiivhis 
Hliy visiting liis; uiint, .Mrs., C. A.
; tioodrich.
Mr.s, Uni'ohl Day of Ganges was 
a weekmid visilor in Victoria.
■ (litesls ilnring tlie week at llav- 
hniir House Hotel, Ganges, indud- 
ed Mrs, Atnti Morkill, Viclorifi; 
Mr. and .Sir, \V. Ilastinjijs, Kent, 
:L'EnKland. " ■ .'t:. ■■■■:
Mr. ToIhoii : of Snanicht re- 
tuni(M) home, on . Tiundiiy. after a; 
few days’ vi.sit to )ii« aniit, Mrs, , 
,l''reii Crofton, of Ganges. ■ ,'
After a month’s visit to Har- 
houv House Hotel, Garigeii, Mr, R. 
C, Ross left for Victoria on Mon­
thly.
Mrs. W, E. Kcolt, Mr. ami Mrs, D. 
.Sinnson, Mrs, N. W, Wilson, Col. 
ami Mrs. H. Wolfo-Merton, Mr, 
ami Mrs, .1. 0. WaU'ot, Misses 
yhoilii llalhn>, Norah Tnrrier, 
Messrs. .1, D. Halley, GeotVrey 
,Seott nml L. G. Tolsoii,
S'. 31. (llurnt &ini
FUNERAL DliuiCTORa 
POrHoiuiI attenHon given evory call 
"Supurlor Fnnwrul Servlcu”
Corner tjuadrn and IJrouglitan Bln. 
—at Christ Church Cntliednil
Aylmer Soups, all kinds, per tin . .. -.9c 
Spaghetti, per tin ............ ^ . :L... . . . .. . .9c
Jiffy Meat Balls, )/2S
Pineapple (Barclow), per tin 9c
Herring in tomato sauce 9c
Oxo Cubes, per tin ............... . .............9c
Matche.s, large boxes, per box ........9c
Bananas, per pound .......    .9c
fokay Grapes, per pound . . 9c
Large Grapefruit, 2 for
HYDRATED
ri WE HAVE A SHIPMENT ARRIV­




MOUAT BROS. CO. LIMITED
'■ Gauges, ''B.C. .
lilf*' Our Dcllvcriea Btirve All Districti* of .Salt Spring aland
1
:'’v
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